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WHICH WAS TEE TRAITORP

A STORY oF '98.

(From the Dubln WeekIy Preeman)

CHAPTER XXV.-THE OUTRAGE.

When Bradley, at the head of his accom-
plices, ipproached the cottage of Father O'Han-
Ion, lie halted withia a hundred yards of the
dweiiag, and aivancei aione te reconnoitre
the premises. In the little parler he saw the
reverend priest himself and his guest, Major
raddock. At sight of the lutter the sergeant

of Ancient Britons miuttered a deep oath. He
would have given half bis bribe net te encoun-
ter Craddock, whose high moral nature exer-
isea the saine sort of influence over the brutal

raffian that the nobler animals hold over the
baser creatures.

However, Bradley was net a man te be
daunted lu the face of difficulties. Ie feît
that Craddock, despite is weakness, woult
.ot Bit taisely by and sec violence committed
Ot bis entertaiers by a portion of the army in
which ho held command. Bradley determieed
to meet the officer by a stratagem.

Having satisfied himself by the sound of
female voices and indeed by catching siglit of
the young lady herself, that Marion Harden
Was in ber chamber at the other side of the

* ntrance door-for the little tenement was but
of one story, and contained in ali just rooms
enough te accommodate the number of inmates
at present occupying it-Bradley canutiously
retrated to where is assistants awaited him,
and, winding one of the large pocket handker-
chies then li use round bis face, and just un-
der hie.eyes, drew his hemet down upon fis

*brow, snd hus defied facial recognition. Se-
lecting four of bis following, these men imi-
tated the example of their leader, and muffled
in 'their great cloaks, it was impossible for
Craddock or anybody else to identify them ou
subsequent inquiry, unless bis effort was aided
by the retura of the roll-call of that day, or
s0ome other military reference, which, however,
it was quite within the- power of Bradley to

* tender useless.
Havleg thus prepared for the onset, Brad-

ly left three men to -guard the rond, and him-
tif riding ut the head of the remaieder, boldly
advanci te the door.
Father t'Hanion heard the clatter of hoofs

md th jingle of aeccutrements, and looking
.out Baw seven or eight mounted men, troopers

their aspect, but of what corps it was im-
Psible tolearin, since, besides the duskyhour,

keir uniform was completely concealed by
t]5eîr cloaks, while they wore on'y the forage
*ap concmmon te severai cavalry regiments of the
dy. At the same time Craddock, bearing the

rLiai sounds whioh had attracted his reve-
ad host, rose, and, coming te the wmdow

ui9eIYyoted the strangers.
By the time these had reached the ânon, and

Vere dismounting, the noise of their approach
lia alarmed Marion Harden and ber compa-

Bilee,. Who hastened from the room in
ýO hich tbride of an hour and er friend

exchanging the girlih confidences of their
10Or'ehsituation. The two ladies hurried uinto

uuapartment where the priest and bis mili-
r$guest ere, '

raddock mea to see the pale and excite
*tanoes cf Maion and ileen, but _b

heoculd.rlly.tiih upon their apprehen.

sion, he was startled himself by an imperative
application of the butt of a heavy horseman's1
whip to the door and a gruff and evidently dis-.
guised voice demanded admittance for the
king's troops.

Father O'Hanlon at once left the room, and
the major and hris companions who remainedi
hoard him undoing the latch of the little "hall-'
door." Instantly there was a rush, the stampj
of heavy boots, and the next moment the parlorj
door was dashed violently in, and five powerful
men burst into the apartment.

Without pausing, and with the desperate
manner of one who bad made up bis mind to
do the deed at any hazard, the leader of the
party advanced straight upon Marion Ilarden,
and, seizing her in bis strong armas, lifted ber1
off the ground and bore her shrieking towardsi
the door. Eileen clung to her friend, but at ai
sign froma the man who carried Marion another
of the band dragged ber rudely from the side
of ber friend. The young gir when she feit
herself in the fellow's hold shrank with terror4
from bis grasp, and, flying to Craddock, be-
sought him, with hands wildly wrung and
streaming eyes, to save Marion. 0

Craddockhad already taken action. As soon
as he had recovered from the momentary stu-
por into wbich he bad been thrown by an ac-
tion so unexpectedly bold on the part of those
whom he had never seen to date a movement
except at the word of a superior, lie rose and
crossed the room.

.Bradley saidI, "Men advance 1" and hur-
riedly whispering something to bis mon at the
door, delivered the fainting Marion into their
arms, and himself turned and faced Craddock.

Just then an accident occurred which filled
the heart of the latter with honest indignation
and anger. Father O'Hanlon, when lie opened
the door, had been seized by the intruders, two
of whom lheld him under guard in the entrance
passage with drawn swords. But, unable to
contain himself at the sight of poor Marion
borne off before bis eyes to lie kneiv not what
horrible fate the good priest suddenly rushed
from bis guardians and attempted to rescue the
poor girl. One of the cowardly villains. from
'whose charge lie broke followed and struck the
old man a terrible blow on thehaod, his hoavy
sword laying bure the skull. Father O'Hanlon
reeled and fell to the ground, lis vencrable hair
dabbled with blood.

Ineensed to madneas at this brutal assault,
Craddock rushed upon the leader, feeling with
inward sorrow how greatly bis physical weak-
ness kept puce with bis excitement. He col-
lared the man, and, with difficulty preserving
the calm tone of a superior interrogating a
subordinate, asked him if he knew what ho
was about 1

" I do, well," was the reply, in the saine
smothered voice.

" You are soldiers, I perceive," said Crad-
dock, "and belong to the Ancient British Re-
giment. I am Major Craddock, of the King's
Dragoons, and I'command you,' scoundrels, to
consider yourselves prisoners, to set that young
lady free, and to say on what authority ye
have dared to perpetrate an outrage foi which
I swear every man of ye shall pay to the full."

Craddock saw that his words were not with-
out effect. Some of the bold and reckless men
before him, though their faces were covered,
displayed by their attitude feur and apprehen-
sion, but one or two laughed ocitright.

Craddock attempted to push aside the man
he held, and who stood firmly betwixt him and
the door, thus preventing him passing to the
rescue of Marion, whom he heard shriek out-
side, as ber capters were forcibly placing lier
on horseback; but Bradley, suddenly wrench-
ing bis coat-collar free of the Major's grasp,
followed up lis rebellion by fairly striking him
a buffet on the cheek, at which Craddock stag-
gered heavily against the table which stood in
the centre of the room.

He recovered himself instantly, and spring-
ing with the fury of a tiger upon bis assailant,
glared round at the same time for a weapon.
But it was no part of Bradley's policy to enter
upen a single-handed encounter with an ofieer
of rank in the army, and now that he beard the
party retreating- with the prize, he made a rush
to follow. Craddock attempted to lay hold of
him; but ho ducked. His movement was a
second late, for the Major dragged off the cloth
which concealed bis face.

With a horrid blasphemy, prompted by real
fear ut the consequence of bis disclosure, Brad-
ley dashed ut the door, ana fled after bis con-
Isiaions, who were by this time some distance
off. Craddock followed, but, encountering the
lifeless form ef. Father O'Hnion stretobedi
cutside the door cf the apaTtment, turnedi bis
attention to bis host's injuries.

CHAPTER XXVY.-A ]DIsooVERY.

It was witb some difficaliy that Oraddock,
lu bis weakened physical condition, aggravated
by' the frustrating lufluenesa cf tht occurrence
*which hadi just taken plaée, succeedeil. re-
rnoyin the immmate bady o f the priest fremn
where h had faoln la th&ehumble entry' to thet

equally humble but more becoming loeality of
the parlour. Poor Eileen, half scared out of
bor sensesby the ovents of the night, helped
the removal of her uncle, in a speechless agony
of terror and grief. The gentle girl did not
laek a womasly firnmness ofmind upon tie
occasion, but the sight of her beloved uncte's
blood deprived lier of all coolness, and left room
in her mind for only the sensations we have
named as possessing lier.

Father O'Hanlon was placed on a sofa, and
soon gave signs of returning consciousness.
Ris niece saw his restoration with a joy which
for the moment excluded the recollection of
poor Marion's fate, and Craddock, who had
watched with a iover's interest the affection of
the beautiful gir, felt a satisfaction which
almost surprised himself at beholding evidence
of the venerable cIergymen's vitality.

With sense immediately returned the know-
ledge of the atrocity whieh had been perpotrated
under his roof, and the priest, forgetting bis
own hurt, wrung bis bands, and besoughît
Haven to protect and succour the young bridge,
whose weddinu was marked by se strange a
tribulation.cs r

Aided by the desterous anti intelligent
fingers of Norah, Ellen O'Hanlon sueceeded in
performing such simple nts of surgery as two
perfectly unexperienced women, actiug on the
advice of a soldier whe knew little more about
wounds than that ho haid borne seme and in-
flicted many, could achieve, and the old priest
thoug dia>zzy froa a stroke which lad shaken
his brain, felt easier in body, but miserable in
mind at a calamity which his sagacity tauglah
him fortold the destruction of two young and

enerous lives, uniess Reaven shouit mercifully
interfere to protect them. For snch was the
savage licence which loyalty allowed it.elf in
thqse times, that no act of reckleosness anc
brutality iwas too henious buta--ran 'mighi
perpetrate it, providedi be injured a.rebe
thereby, and we know innumerable instances
wlere the most OutragCous violations of privat
rigbt and prsonal security were perpetrated
with impunity upon people against whom tihere
lay nothing stronger than more suspicion.

It ras while the priest and bis companion
were discussing, witi perceptions andreasoninrm
powers still somewhat bewildered, the sudde
and stunning visitation of Bradley andi ha
nasociates, that Charles Raymond made hi
appexrauce s descnbed in the last chapter.

Momentarily overwhelmed by the discover
which aaited him, our bero swooned away.
This jieldincg of the physical faculties befor
the rush of some irresistible emotion is ne
rare su natures where great strength of body
is accompanied by corresponding strength o
sOul.

But Raymond yielded only for an instant
Springing te his feet apparently unsoonciou
that hb had fainted, lie called upon Craddock tA
relate ail lie knew of the occurrence.

The Major was as laconic as might be desired
Again it was strangee te see thee two men, mor-
tai enemies by the law of arms and the stato
jet emulating each other in amicable anc
onthusiastic oncern for the welfare of a com
mon object. Craddock was seized with the
energy and ardeur of the rebel chief. It was
only ihen a alight ciroumstance recalled his
recent i jur> tbat le was aware how greatl
altered a man he had become in a few minutes
His debility seemed te have loft him; the
abduction of Marion Harden had been a
ministration more effective te restorehis strengti
than even the delicate and assiduous nursings
of the m ian he oved best.

"Now Raymond," ho concluded, " It only
remains for me te tell jou that the leader in
this outrage is that same scoundrel Bradley
whom youh ave such a good reson te know
Yeu mu>, perbapa, be able to judge from this
fact what are thtsmotives which have led to a
aet which is certainly net ly direction of th
lady's father, aod who the persons are whosi
instrument Bradley is."

Charles Raymond in a few words informec
the Major of uhat he had sen from hi shelte
by the roadaide, and added his conviction tha'
the sergeant was but executing the commands
of bis brother Richard.

" I sapected as muai," observed Craddock
" However, what we require now is immediate
action. What course do you propose ?'

« Are you so far recovered that you eau sita
herse, Major 7"

orFuly I am ready te start with yen thi
moment, and, the just powers favouring us,I
don't see why we shall net overtake thes
villains before they have got off with thei

pr I forget, major, 'rebel' that I uni, me nia:
net be seon 10 comp>any. Oh," lae continuedi
"iwhat a world iL is, in whichi true anti gallan
.e ca .joi te help ene another in their ex

Truc;y butl Içan help yeu. 'To be plii
wih e ;I do nen calmer refleetion, se

hmm yos, hop terun Bradley' dowe. Bn
how e ian je cheoo make Élit experimenl

NO. 37
I will at once set out for castle Harden and meeting either
try to secure the aid of M1fr. Harden in punish- One ovenin'
ing this monstrous villainy, and detecting its through one0
perpetrators. face with the1

Charles bore caught sight of something which him, and se e
he picked off the floor. It was a nilitary avoid or te cou
forage cap, and on takiug it up a. small bit of time te decide
paper crumîpled and dirty, fell from it.' Ray- close and, l
mond -brought this scrap te the liglit and ut- said-
tered an exclamation as he recognisedi bis " Where isl
brother's handwriting. Unfortunately the do- Raymond c
cument was torn right down the centre and one but lie manage
balf was gone. From the remaining manueript behaoughty, ai
our bore easily collected that it contained the dock, without
directions by which Bradley was te proceed in lieutenant's col
seizing and securing bis prize. " I haveo b

Nothing could be more tantalizing thu.the back, I have C
loss of half the coucluding lino which was the ville, but yeu
address to which Marion was te be borne. ae-what hav

Enough of this remained, however to show "What (10
that Mharion Harden lad been carried net band of rebels
to anuy remote and lonely hiding place, but te as I have lieur

* Dublin. T his was a grent discovery. and our them ?"
hero's heart bounded with deliglht and hope as "No; but t

* ho felt how much it wa possible to make of a cmployed by:
clue se valuable. your letter to

t Soon after hiaving resolved on a hne of action, which is proo
those singular foemen Charles Raymond and is evidence te
Major Craddock, took leave of eaci ther. great as your1

"Adieu! Raymond," said Craddock, "I suffer for thec
L shall aid you to my utniost lu this, but w re Iaymeond'es

must meot no more-as fiends. It is impos- he hoard of th
sible, I have already sorely vrouged rmy King pression as th
andi my own bouse by my attitude towards with such a ci
ycu." abouts should

" Major Craddock," replied RaymondI. "I by ber friends
have witnessedj our noble genrosity, and the He venture
successes of wbic you are capable. I can to this effect,

e only aay accept my thanks, and, however men dock's hold,a
ajudge jour actions towards me and others in dared to quasi

d ill-plight, you are a Christian man, and know and manner.
t that God will hold you free of wrong lu wbat Craddocks
l youhave done. Adieu! when next wo meet I utter contem

know I shall meet a gallant enemy." lis cane, laid
Craddock set out next day for Castle HIar- the lieutenan

den, iwhere he found the Squire, though it was of a crowd i
e hot summer, seated in bis easy chair by a blaz. together. Li

ing sca-coal fire. The Major was shocked at the between gent]
s change which had taken place in Mr. Harden. and th spet

o The portly outines, the jovial colouring had place cf me
vanishied, and a broken down, feeble old man follow and ons huddled over the artifical warmth. He re- But they w

s ceived Craddock with the testiness of the u- flictng a fina
valid superadded to the roughess of bis na- 0acress ored
tural manner. The Major saw thera was but l That is nu one way of dealing with such a man, and thera- punismment fi
fore la terms as brief as he h-ad used in bis re- be the gentlet
lation te Raymond, and with a tone and man- knew yeu are

r ner, cold, idifferent, and busmess-like, tar- willadoptit.f rated his tale. . Uadock
Had the Major manifested tie interest he to figh. The

really felt the old man in bis spite and the the best ton i
s chronic anger which now possessed hm, would have shot hisj
o have delighted te show himself irreconcileable. Raymondf

As it was hO burst into a passian Of rage anId by turning av
indignation t the violence offered to lài, be- fear and mak
loved thoughx erring child. He cursed bis owa which mocke
cruelty that hadl exposed ber to sucbtreatment, ried te prev

d and actually reproached the niessenger for the a hûno, and w
- want of sympathy with which lie appeared to self up to a fu
e regard the heavy calamity that had befallen a tearing at hiâ

8 family with whom he h-ad been on terms of grondt, like or
s particular ntimacy.The Major
r The tempest of Squire Harden's passion where lie told
Y. endedi a flood of tears, the first the maanthad interview wit
e shed sincehis nfaney. Craddock, respeoting happy Squirea
a the parent's grief, waited till it had exhausted the hopo thai

itself, and thon requested permissién to under- since hie lastv
take the recovery of Miss Harden. The old com e there ha,
man grasped the soldier's band, and something couantered by

y of bis old fire returned te him as he thauked mystery envol
n him for bis offer. be solved.
y "I aam net se onfeebled after all, Ecod, but He was grev

I can bestir myself for my darhing. To think the futile ss

that this scoundrel Lieutenant of mine should him.
b at the bottom of all this ! ,By the henvens Some udays

e above me when I meet him 'I11 blow his trai- solved te reco
e tor's bras out.,Raymondsvill

"Has hebeen here lately ?" .. moveringany
"No ;never sine I turned him out of this frer abductors

r room, after my return from the bands of those liouse constan
t rebel rascals. I forget that." * Lieutenant Di

" Then ho is net likely to seck your presence security than
voluntarily again. Now, Mr. Harden, I must company of in
leave you, i the firstplaeo, to report myself ut Tht Major
headquarters. and in the second to set as "idemesne" w
speedilyas I can about the. rescue of Miss uay through I

a Marden." shrubbery bos
It was no till Craddock had promised to this to its cen

communieate without delay the first tidings he Raymond, wh
should glean tihat the anxious father permitted receive him.
him te leave. law's stern fac

r CUAPPER XXVI.-IN SUSPENSE. ious countena
Faithful te tht promise ho had matie, rad- weapon upen

y dck lest ne time la instituting, a search after whichs, Crad
. Marion. But even ho felt hem desperate mere change which
t bis chances ns aguinat the mon whoese plots ho lu the poor yi
- l ad. taken upen himaelf to baffle. He mas a (ion.,

|atralger la a strange city', knowiqg nt a ticzsu. « When mai
s peeple cf its entire community, an4l wholly ig- "Lt was agitee
o notant cf its loealiaties. * *ne more wi
t *Craddook apent a 'week ln making enquiries airast:begs L u
t. ad wandering about thie trets in Éhe' hope of but Marnions,

''-'':4 c.
t» - t,'-- t
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r Richard Raymond or Bradley.
g, as lie was slowly returaing
of the suburbs, ho came face to
lieutenant, who staredn t seeing
ied irresolutite whether ta turn and
nfront hini boldly. Ie had no
, f'or Craddock at onte stepped
king him sternly in the face,

Miss Harden ?"
ould net conceal bis agitation,
td te staimer a reply intended to
ind attempted te pas by. Orad-
hositation, laid hishand on the

lflar.
een looking for yeu these days
alled several tines to Raymonds-
were denied. You nust answer
e you done with Miss lIarden ?
I know of Misa larden ? If a
in royal uniform carriedl ier off,
d, you don't suppose I employed

he men iwio carried ier off were
you. I have in y possession.

your fellow-scoundrel, Bradleyr
r enougli of your couplicity. It
* hang you, and I tll yoi that,
power is in thiose tinies, you shall
crime you have counuitted."
countenance, which hiad fallen as
e letter, recovered a confident ex-
e major proceeded. He felt that
ue as the letter, M:arioni's where-
long before have been discovered

s.
td te make asneering observation

and, roughly shaking off Crad-
asked him in plain terims lhcv lie
tien a gentleman in such language

surveyed him for a manient with
pt, and then deliberately raisin-
it sinartly across the shoulders of
t, anid the lauglhter nd delight
wimni the spectacle socn brouglht
- these days such au occurrence
cmen could have only one result,
ators listened eagerly te lear the
ting appointed, that they migbt
joy the duel.
ere disappointed. Craddock, in-
L blow, which broke his slim cane

ny reply te your question, and y
or your insolence. And if yeu
mau you claim to be, and whic I
not, you know your course, and

was determined t force Richard
iere wsa good deal of savagery in
of the'day. The Major would
man had it comle te a duel.
felt this, and avoided conclusions
way, livid with shume, rage, andi
ing his way through the crowd,
I and jeered at him, and actually
nt his escape. Hc turned dowa

son he geL out of sight gave him-
-y cf meeping, gnashing his teeth,

s bair, and stamping upon the
ne possessed.
r proceeded te Castle Harden,
the old Squire the result of his

h Richard Raymond. The un-
tiadl l long buoyed himself with
t could only hbis lieutenant, who
visit te the Castle and bis ill-wel-
id not made his appearance, be en-
some friend of Marion's the

oping her fate would in some way

atly depressed, therefore, to learn
ue of Craddock's meeting with

after this incident Craddock re.
onnoitre in the neighborhood of
e, though with small hope of dis-
trace of the missing girl, whom
would never have brought to a
îtly in military. occupation, for
ick entertained, more for bis o'Wn

upon pitblie grounds, a whole-
fantry under his roof.
r arrived alone, and, scaling the-
'all at a retired place, made his
the plantation te a thick bit of'
ide the house. H foreed through
tre, and there encountered Chales
o stood pistol in hand ready.te
At sight of Craddock, the out'

e -relaxed, his haggard andaux-
nce brightened, and, castn 'hi -
the grass, he held forth bis hand,.
dock, inwardily pitying the6sad
grbevsng anti matchiug hadi madie-
oung mn, shook mithout besita'

m e partod, Major," criedi Cliailea,.
di that me shoeuld meat as friandla
le ti 'struggle lsed. But I
rther truco, not for my> uwn saka,-
wheo best'fricnd yewe. e~-


